This is a summary of the post-school destinations of students from Beerwah State High School who completed Year 12 and gained a Senior Statement in 2021. The results are from the Year 12 Completers Survey, which is conducted approximately six months after students completed Year 12.

For more information about the survey visit the Next Step website www.qld.gov.au/nextstep. Regional and statewide reports will be available from October 2022.

72.0% response rate
85 out of 118 Year 12 completers from this school responded to the 2022 survey. Results may not be representative of all Year 12 completers at this school.

Post-school destinations

In 2022, 83.5% of Year 12 completers from Beerwah State High School were engaged in education, training or employment in the year after they completed school.

Of the 85 respondents, 38.8% continued in some recognised form of education and training. The most common study destination was bachelor degree.

A further 44.7% transitioned directly into paid employment and no further study.

All Year 12 completers were assigned to a main destination. Respondents who were both studying and working are reported as being in education or training, including apprentices and trainees.